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SINUS SUFFERERS
New -scientific, painless and 

druglcss treatment; relief In 
most cases in less than ten 
minutes. Stops that continual 
drip and drainage of the nose 
and throat in a few treatments. 
This treatment cannot be had 
any other place in California. 
By appointment only. Dr. N. 
Kttinghaiisen, D. P. M. Phones 
Orchard 7-1828, Hawthorne 1V58. 
131 South Hawthorne Blvd., 
Hawthorne, California.-Adv.

Servers Guild Meeting 
Next Sunday Morning

Membeis of the Servers Guild 
of St. Andrew's church will hold 
their monthly meeting next Sun 
day, March 26. The boys as a 
group will attend the 8 o'clock 
sol-vice of holy communion, fol 
lowing which they will meet in 
the parish house for breakfast 
nnd meeting.

lew Federal Luxury Taxes Will

A vhieli

HE'LL KEEP HIS WAR 
JOB AFTER THE WAR

Pretty smart, this Joe. Maybe you'd 
like to know how he figures it...

Joe was all tuckered out when he got home one niglit. 
He told the missus ihat half the trouble was geiting to his 
job and back again, what with the traffic, and trying to find 
a place to park. Tough place to work, said Joe. Wone than 
that . . . when the war's over, what happens to the job?

JOE FOUND A SWELL JOB WITH A FUTURE!
Now this wouldn't be much of a story if that's all there 

was to it. But after looking around, Joe found just the kind of 
a job he was after and he sure is happy about it. It's in 
South Gate, and the outfit is Armstrong Cork Company the 
folks who make Armstrong's Linoleum that everybody Isnows 
about, and Armstrong's Asphalt Tile. But the plant isn't big. 
It's small and out in the country where there's plenty of fresh 
air, and a place to park right alongside. It's the friendly sort 
of place where you get to know everybody and enjoy your 
work.

Another thing Joe thought was fine he had a chance to 
see just what the job was like before he took it. He asked 
for Stan Campbell, and Stan took him ell' around the place. 
Told him all about the work, the hours, the pay, and the bonus.

IT'S AN IMPORTANT JOB, TOO
Joe asked whether tlic job was "essential" ,1 war job. 

Stan explained how Arrmtiong was clrtisified as doing essential 
work, and how any United Stales Employment Seivice Office 
could give him the certificate of availability he needed.

Stan also told him about Armstrong's Asphalt Tile, the 
product they make in South Gate. It's being used mostly by 
the government and important war industries, today. But be 
fore the war it was used all over the country as a flooring for 
all kinds of buildings. And the backcd-up demand for it is so 
big that the plant will be busier than ever when the building 
restrictions come off.

COME ON OUT AND HAVE A LOOK
It doesn't matter if 
The work is interest-

ing. and easy to learn. The pay starts right off, full d<iy. AND
THERE ARE JOBS RIGHT NOW.

HOW TO &ET A JOB LIKE JOE'S
Come on out to the plant, 5037 Patata Street (I block 

north of Fitestone and I block east of Atlantic Boulevard). 
ASK FOR STAN CAMPBELL. He'll show you the job and 
answer all your questions. If you can't come out right away, 
phone KI-9104 and ask for Stan.

DON'T DELAY Apply right away for you. essential war 
job with a peacetime future at Armstrong's.

You can get a job just like Joe's 
you've never worked in a factory before

ARMSTRONG
CORK COMPANY
5037 PATATA ST. SOUTH GiTE

I federal taxc-.s under t 
was recently passer! .by Congress ovei a presidential veto, will 
become effective on April 1. On this date a tax of 20 percent will 
be added to the price of luggage, Jewelry, fins and cosmetics the 
existing rate being 10 percent. Two articles of jewelry, watches selling up to $65 and nlatm* ^             
clocks up to $65 at retail, are th(! cost of tickets for railroad,

pted and remain at the pres 
ent 10 percent rate.

Admission Ticket Tux 
A revision of the schedule of 

admission taxes also becomes 
effective. Admissions to places 

j of amusement will be taxed at 
'the rate of 1 cent for each 5 
cents of admission charge or 
major fiaclion thereof, in lieu 
of the present rate of 1 cent for 
each 10 cents or fraction thereof.

The tax on the price of ad- 
mission to or the charge for 
service of food 01 drinks in cab 
arets, roof gardens, night clubs 
and similar places of entertain-1 
ment will be increased to 30 
percent from the present rate 
of 5 percent.

The new late which will apply   SCOUtS. 
to the sale of tickets outside a' ' 
box office, such as arc sold at 
Increased prices by theatre brok 
ers, will be 20 percent. The 
present rate is 11 percent.

Dues, initiation fees and mem 
bership fees in clubs or socie 
ties will inctease from 11 to 20 
peri-ent. A similar increase will

bus, airplane or steamship travel 
will be effective April 1. Tiie 
present rate is 10 percent. On 
the same date, electric light 
bulb.':! aiid tubing for illumina 
tion will be subject to tax at a 
new rate of 20 percent. The 
present rate is 5 peicent.

The new rates applicable to 
telephone service, cables, radio 
messages and leased wires will 
not go into offcct until May 1.

The additional tax on bowling 
alleys, pool or billiard tables will 
not go into effect until July 1-

Goal Sets Record
Tin

Walteria P.T.A. 
Sponsors Girl

effective on the price paid
lease for permanent usi

Cirl Scouts and Brownies, 
sponsored by the Walturia PTA, 
met for their first meeting last 
Wednesday at the Waltoria 
school and much enthusiasm 
was displayed over plans for 
the future.

Mrs. Adel Birch field is the
Girl Scout Ipailoi- and Mr?. Clara
Larson is assistant. Tho com-

of boxes or scats at thcati-os, j mitteo chairman i.s Gooi^c P. 
concerts, etc. Thatcher, assisted by Mrs. Clare

I,li|iior l,evi(
Also on April 1

on liquoi, wines ai
into effect. The
distilled spirits twhiskie

Hiked
tin- new tax

rate, on 
gin,

tc.l, will be S9 per proof Ballon; 
the present rate is $6. The new 
rate on beers, ales, etc., will be 
S8 per barrel. The present rate 
is S". The new rate on cham 
pagne will be 15 cents per one- 
half pint. The present rate is 
10 cents. The new late on ar 
tificially carboncd. wines will be 
10 cents per one-half pint. The 
present rate is 5 cents.

Rates on still wine will vary 
in accordance with alcoholic con 
tent. Still wine with an alco 
holic content up to 14 percent 
will be taxed at 15 cents per gal 
lon. The present rate is 10 
cents. Between 14 and 21 per 
cent, the tax will be 00 cents 
per gallon. The piesent rate is 
-10 cents. Between 21 percent 
and 21 percent, the tax will be 
$2. The present rate is $1. 

A new rate of 15 percent of

Lund 
Mr

and Mrs. Joyce Michels. 
Phyllis Schweitzer,

sisted by Mrs. Margaret Neti-
millei, are the Brownie leaders. 
The Brownie committee consists 
of Mrs. George R Thatclior, 
Mrs. Esther Ihde, Mrs. Duke 
and Mrs. Ward.

Color Pictures Will 
Portray Sermon Topic

Illustiatcd with a series of 
beautiful colored projection 
slides, Rev. H. Wesley Holoff will 
bring a message of unusual in 
terest Sunday evening at 7:30. 
The pictures represent the early 
church, scenes from the Old. Tes 
tament and many fine modern 
scenic views. These will be wov 
en into a sermon entitled "Ex 
amination Day."

The seivicc is to be held in 
the Central Evangelical Com 1 
munity church, Arlington at 
Marcelina, in Torrnnee.

in the history of this country is- 
just now beginning. The goal 
set by governmental authoiiti. 
Is 22,000,000 Victory gardens 
104't. This means an increa: 
of -1,000,000 garden plots over 
last year.

The importance of growing 
vegetables in the backyard this 
year cannot be overestimated. 
It lepresents one of the most 
essential jobs to lie undertaken 
by the civilian population.

It Is possible that more food 
and food supplies will be 
shipped abroad this year than 
at any other lime during the 
war. Our men today are light 
ing practically all over the 
world. They must be fed and 
it should also be lemembered 
Ihat tremendous quantities of 
food are being shipped to our 
allies. Consequently it is very 
likely that a gap may material 
ize on tile home front. Noi 
should it be forgotten that the 
per capita food consumption of 
those at home is probably pi-eat 
er than pieviotiKly due to the 
fact (lift there is practically no 
unemployment.

Transportation, of course, is 
being curtailed all the time and 
Victory gardens help ill this 
problem. Whatever vegetables 
are g!own at home need not be 
transported from the grower to 
the wholesale market and from 
the wholesale market to your 
local dealer, even you save gaso 
line and tires by making fewer 
I rips to your retail outlet.

This might appear unimpor 
tant in terms of an individual, 

t think of (he tremendous sav- 
; when millions of Americans 
_  cooperating In the same 

manner. Whatevei else you do 
for the war effort, not one inch 

-,-oil in your garden should 
he left uiitilled this year. It's 
ot only patriotism; it's common

State Income Tax 
Men in Torrance

liv  ith the Toil-range
ranee Chamber of Commerce, a 
repiesentative of the state tax 
office will be headquartered in 
the chamber offices on Friday 
and Saturday, Alarch 24 and 25 
for the purpose of aiding local 
citizens with their state income 
tax returns. The airangement 
was made by James L. Lynch, 
president of the chamber.

NOTICE: Copy for Church Notices cannot be accepted after 

10 a. m. Tuesday.

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 

Sunday Services
S .-I. III., llnly ,Coliillllllll<in all,I 

prayers for tho sick second Hun- 
ilay nt 8:;iO a. m. Breakfast of

school. 'All departments from nur 
sery UmniKh senior high.

11 a. m.. first Sunday, Holy Com-
Othi

ilnyM, morning prayer nnd
7::ill p. m., third Sunday. Holy 

I'ommuulnn and service of Intcr-

II n. in.. second Thursday. Holy 

l--ir.il Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Oar 
l-'irst' l-'rlilny, s'p III.. St CVcllla'!

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Serni-i'B at Tin nun-i- MI-II'H Hllilc 

Class hull.lint- on Cravens. Floy] 
[  i.'l.l, imt.li.i-.

MnrnliiK service. 11 o'clock.
Kvenln

Hi,I.
1(1 Thill-winy. 1I:SO a.
i's Auxiliary.
id Wednesday. 7:30 p.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
U.-V. W. \V. Jcwell, pllHllir.
1 116 KiiHl-ueiu live.
Sunday'school. 9:30 n. m. C. B. 

King, superintendent.
Morning si-rvli-r. nt 10:10 o'clock. 

Topic: "Tin- II of Discipline."
Kvcnlllg Hemcn. 7:30 iiYlnck. 

Tnpie: "A limit Discovery."
11:311 p. in.. Junior anil Senior

Wcdneso-ay i-v.-nlnK. prayer si-rv- 
ico :ll 7 iiYliiek.

h.-ar.slll. S iiVliick.
Moil,lav. rnrlr No. •• me.-ts wild 

Mrs. Dye, IlillH Cola live., at l:»(l 
p.m.

Tui'sday. rin-li- No. 1 meets with 
Mrs. Mohiua Itoekw ith, la™ Kn- 
grni-ia iiv.-.. al 1 :311 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Kcv. Harry llranton, pastor. El 

l-iado at Carson. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning service. 11 u'clock. Com-

vldod lor small children. 
Kveiiimt s-l-VM-e nt 7:30.

groups in,-, t in tin- ,IIIIVi, lit hoii'ics 
it 111 o'.-loi-k. 

Tliurs.l.iy ,-v. ma:; choii r, li.-alsal

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Itcv. Frank >). Siechiing. pastor. 

\viicln nnd Sonomit uvca.
Sunday school, 11:30 n. m.
Morning si-rvlcc. 10:4 5 n. ni. 

Tuple: "Tast., Nut Death."
(. hull- rcli<-arsal Wednesday at

hell,

HIIIK

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
Mr. and MI-M. Charles l-'i-.-edinan. 

paHto.H. 1207 Kl I'rado. 
Sundny ncliool. 9:30 a. m. Morn-

Itt-i.'nlnv aurvlce. ?:°80 n. m. 
 niBndera service, 0~Z1 p. m. 
"rayer muet. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Ksthei- Kcrr ItiiNtol, Kiic.it 

speaker Sundny nlRhl.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY

Kn
I'r. Joseph I,, llanrr. piistor. 

Tclepllonn 332.
Masses Snn.lnys: «. s nnd lOn.m
Musses Holydnys: li nnd S a.m.
Win-k dny .Mass: S a.m.
Nnvena Hcrvit-i'H to Snurcd Heart, 

\Vcd nosday, 7: JO p.m.
DevotloiiH to Sni-rcd Honrt, First 

Fi-hlny, 8 n.m. -
Classes for converts. Monday 

ovcnlni?, 7 to 9 p.m.: Wednesday
nrie

p.m., 7:30 to !> pin . ,V,",,r ii,,i v

iSiti-r-hlsm   !.,-   u- :,  "l-n- 
at 3 p.m.: Satin,ia>: ,.i •'.••" a m.

Altar lioy m. ilim..-., UV.in, »ia>.- 
at 4:30 p.m.

Choir rehearsal. Mondays at ':•'•»

NA2ARENE CHU1CH 
W. A. I'cimci. pimtnr. 1.101 \V.

Morning nerylno. 11 o'clock. 
Kvi-nlnit service nt 7:HO oVtinrk. 
I'rnyi-r im-i-lliiu- \Vi dncsdny lit 

:S" p.m.

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Uiimnirn clu)ilmiiHi>. IV 1 1 ford 

Nevvlnnd. lilnhop. 
Sunday .school. Retlef Society 
id I'rimnry. 10 n. in. 
Si.ciarnent mt-eum;, Sunday. 6::IO 

rvlct! nt 7:30. Topic:
m.

ting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
raid II. I'cny. pastor. 1741 Hor-

Suuday .school. 9: IS n. III.
Morning worship. II a. in.
Christ's Ambiuiiutiloi-H service. 

:80 p. m.
Kvenlng Evangelistic s .- r v I c i-, 

7:30 p. m.
I'l-nyor mot-ting. W e d n e r U a y. 

7:30 p. m.

Employers 
Reduction in Job 
Insurance Rates

Appiii.Miii.itely Ki.UOU employ 
crs in Oilil'oniia will obtain a 
reduction In contribution, mips 
to tin 1 unemployment Insurance 
fund this ycai, according to an 
nmincenient mndc today hy T. 
H. Muglord, chief of the divi 
sion of accounts and tax collec 
tions of the California depart 
ment of employment.

Mugford made this announce- 
ment with a .statement that no- 
tines of the employer contribu 
tion rate' for the year 1914 will 
be mailed to employers this 
week.

Approximately 52,000 employ, 
ors aie contributing to the fund 
at (ho present time, Mugford 
said, and the 16,000 who will ob 
tain reduced rates approximates 
31 percent of the toial contrilu 
tiling employers. II

Reduced rat PS to employe!.T 
are obtained thtotigh mninte- 
nance of reserve accounts with 
the department in comparison 
with total payrolls. The lowest 
reserve on which an employer 
may obtain a reduced rate is 
from 7'ii to 9 peicent. of the 
average of his payroll. Reduced 
rates vary from 25 to 1 percent 
of tin' total payroll.

Army Chaplain Will 
Preach Next Sunday

Chaplain ().-i-ar Taylm, I'rclr 
taut chaplain I or the comple 
ment of the 20T>th Hospital Ship 
personnel temporarily stationed 
at the Torrance Station Hospital, 
will be the guest preacher at S- . 
Andrew's church Sunday, liar, fc 
20, at 11 a.m. Chaplain Tayh>. 
was formerly on the staff of \ 
George's Episcopal Church, Si-he 
nectady, N. V.

.IA.MKS Ml'SATTI, <J«-n. Mgr. 
State C". irf I:.- "If we are goinu 
to restore local government, w. 
must stop running to Washing 
ton for help."

Ida:
d Ma

II

CHANGE of I Oil TE
OLIVE STREET ROUTE DISCONTINUED

- EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 1914

On Hill St.. between 
Santa Bai'bara Blvd. 
& Olympic, to Term 
inal, 1014 S. Hill St.

SOUTHBOUND:
Kast on (> ly nip ir, 
South on 1-5 road way 
to Venice Blvd., West 
to Hill St., thence 
South on Keyular 
Route.

New Southbound 
Stops

1. 1014 So. Hill St., Los Angeles.

2. On West Side of Bioudway So. 
of Pico.

3. On West Side 
Venice Blvd.

of Hill S*. So. of

TORRANCE K9UNIUPM 61!$ LINES
Torraiifo Depol 

Ijeatou Dni^, 1319 Cabrillo
Los An^olos Depot 

1014 S. Hill S(.

illlday school, lliilll a m. VVfiln 
.,, "l-:\-|day cvi-nim; iiii'i-ting. S p. m 
; , i moil'Rending room at 1760 Mnnuel ave. 

! 11 a. m. to I p. m. .-acli ».-uk day 
Kmleai-or Tlieso words of the Psalmist am 

the Goldcm Test In tho Sunday 
I.essoii-Sormoii on "Reality" In ail 
branches of The Mother Church. 
Tho First Church of Christ. Scion

,'is.hn from 'i until 1- I "»'. hi Boston: "Tho counsel of th.- 
lion class m kiutiiiiK m I I'Ord staiidelh for over, tho 

i 1 , m i':, I ioiil,i Hall.   thoughts of hla heart to all seneru- 
KEYSTONE ASSEMBLY OF GOD | " *-".,

mi; wiirsliip, U 'o'clock, 
pciipli-, 8:30 p. m. Kvanii

LUMIAJALL |
Casein Binder

7.30 p.
Midweek services. Wednesday 

Hid Kriday. 7:30 P. m.

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

David ! '. Ham,It, Jr.. pastor. 
iarilena lilvd. and iManhattaii pi., 
lurdi-na (1 Mock wi-st <it Western)

xt.
Kiiiiilny Hi-hool. !':-ir, n. in. 
.MornliiK BiTviiv. 11:00 o'c-lu.-k. 

Ti)|,ir: " I'll,- (,-KIHH mid Human Di-

FIRST BAPTIST

sou and' Mail ma'.' 
Sunday school. U::MJ a. m. 
Morning servK-o. 10:50 o'clock. 

Tuple; -rivcluus Kailli." Spi-i-iul

'"Kiviiing- sorvice, 7:30 o'clock. 
Topic: "The Meaning or llaptlsm." 
i-horuscs we all like.

Wednesday. 7::iO p. m., prayer 

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

Mauler." asked tho disciples 111 
a Illblc cilaliou from John, "who 
(lid sin, this man, or his parenni, 
that he was born blind? Jesus an 
swered. Neither liiith this man 
sinned, nor his parents: hut thai 
the works of (!od should be made 
manifest In him." And Jetll.s "spat 
on ihu ground, and made cluy of the 
spittle, and he anointed I he ryes ol 
Hie hllnd man with Hie clay. And 
said unto him, (,-,,, wash In the pool 
of Silnam, . . . Ilo went hla way 
therefore, and washed, mid camu

In "Science and Health with Key 
lo the Scriptures" Mary llaker 
Kilily says: "Heredity is a prolific 
subject for mortal belief to pin 
thenries upon; but If wo learn tli.it 
nothing Is real but tho right, wo 
shall hnvo no dangerous Inherl- 
lances, and fleshly Ills will dlsaii-

NKBKA8KA TICNIC
The annual .-iprinj,- picnic- nf 

the Nebraska Association will be 
held at Sycamore Grovr- r.-uk, 
Los Angeles, in-.\t S.-itnrilay. 

m. SiiinJiiy In [Clyde I'lummer. former warden 
Tll"n,en"w1,.Iir|«'f K-ls-.li, prison, will be gues, 

1 speaker.

Applyover wallpaper

^ One; coat covers

1 gal. does average room

Dries in 40 minutes

Saves up to 50%

Paste
Gdllo

Sold by

PAINTS WALLPAPER
MO-Va Sartori 

1'honc 8 Hi

UI* TO APRIL 51h, OK \\HKN (JUOTA IS KILLED, 1 
WILL KKCKIVK APPLICATIONS FROM

DEFENSE WORKERS ONLY
For Construction of (Jurats VVhore Foiindulions and 

Floors are Kxistiny
Do Not Bother If Not Niiga^d Strictly In DeiVnse \\orli

V4 CASH- IJ A LAN CIO V>, 21 or 3(i Months F.H.A. TKUiMS
No I 'hone or Mail Applications Can Be Accepted As Your

Status As A Defense Worker Must Be Established

E. P. CHRISTESON
CONTRACTOR

420f) S. WestcM-ii Ave.
BUILDER

Los Angeles, Calif.


